報 到 及 註 冊 Registration and Enrollment
一、報到及註冊 Registration and Enrollment
錄取之新生，應依錄取通知單之規定辦理報到手續，並應繳驗以下證件：
All accepted students should register with the school by the designated time and follow the
regulations in the admission letter and provide the following documents:
(一)護照 Passport
(二)畢業證書及成績單 Diploma and Transcripts
※取得入學許可後，於辦理報到時，須繳交台灣駐外館處驗證之畢業證書及成績單(認
證章正本)各一份（驗畢退還），始得註冊入學。
Applicants who have received acceptance letters should submit copies of their
diploma and transcripts (with official stamp/seal) verified by the Taiwan Overseas
Missions in the country of their original school. After doing so, an applicant is ready
for enrollment.
(三)由醫院出具之健康證明(包括麻疹，德國麻疹及人類免疫缺乏病毒相關之檢查報告)
Health certification issued by a hospital (including Measles, Rubella and Human
Immunodeficiency Virus, HIV related test report).
(四) 外國學生註冊時，新生應檢附已投保自入境當日起至少六個月效期之醫療及傷害保
險。前項國外之保險證明，應經駐外館處驗證。
A new international student shall present proof of a medical and injury insurance policy At
the time of registration . The insurance policy should be is valid for at least 6 months from
the date the student enters Taiwan. The proof of insurance should be authenticated by the
R.O.C. representative offices abroad.

二、注意事項 Please Note
(一)學歷成績單驗證、入境簽證須至台灣駐外館處辦理，並符合各該國駐外館處規定。
Applicants should go to R.O.C. representative offices abroad for transcripts verification and
visa application, and follow the regulations of the Taiwan Overseas Missions in their country.
(二)本校授課以中文為主，學生應具備基本之中文聽、說、讀、寫之能力；具相關中文能
力檢定證明者，優先考慮。
Most of the courses are taught in Chinese. Applicants should have sufficient listening,
speaking, reading and writing ability in Chinese. Applicants are strongly recommended to
submit the Chinese Language Proficiency test report.
(三)錄取生未能依規定時間註冊入學者，得申請保留入學資格，獎學金不保留；經學校核
准者，始可於次學年度入學，其適用之相關規定與入學學年度新生相同。
Admitted students who are unable to enroll before the registration deadline can apply for a
one-year deferral of admission with the permission of NUTN. NUTN scholarships can not be
extended. Upon permission of NUTN, these students can postpone their studies to the next
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school year. The regulations for the new students of that school year are also applicable to
students who postpone enrollment.
(四)錄取生經註冊入學後，其學籍及相關事項，依本校學則之規定辦理；另有關學分抵免
依抵免學分辦法，於規定時程內提出申請。
Regarding transcripts, admitted students should follow the regulations of NUTN. Credit
transfer application should follow the NUTN Credit Transfer Regulations and standard
procedures after enrollment.
(五)自費學生學雜費理學院標準 53,183 元，文學院標準 45,691 元。在台生活費用所需每學
年約 72,000 元，另加學校住宿費用(大學部 10,000 元，研究所 14,000 元)。
The self-sponsored student needs to pay the following:
1. Tuition Fee : NT$ 53,183 for Science or NT$ 45,691 for Arts every year.
2. The cost of living in Taiwan is about NT$ 72,000 every year.
3. The accommodation fee is NT$ 10,000 for undergraduate students and NT$ 14,000 for
graduate students every year.
(六)本簡章內容之中英文敘述如有不一致時，以中文版為準。
If discrepancies exist between the Chinese statement and the English statement, the Chinese
statement applies.
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